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FIRST SEMESTER lVI.S.W. DEGREE EXAMINATION, DECEMBER 2OO4
' Subject : Social Work

Paper VI - SOCIAL CASE WORK
Time : Three Hours

Part I
Answer any six questions,

A)l questions carry equal marks.
Answer to a question js limited to IOO word.s.

Write notes on :

1. Scope of casework.

2. TYansference.

3. Functiorral approach in social case work. ''

4. Environmental manipulation.

5. Interview.

6. Follow-up.

7. Foster care.

8. Ctrild guidance clinics.

-9, Counseiling.

Maximum : 80 Marks

(6x3=18marks)

Part II
Answer any five questions.

Al1 questions carry equal marks.
Answer to a question is limited to zoo wotds. (b x 6 = Bo marks)

10. Highlight the therape.Btic varue of homevisits as a tool in casework.

11' Discuss the applicability of casework is community work and group work settings.
12. Discuss the various sources of information in ease work.

13. Highligirt the applicabitity of casework in adoption services.

14. Discuss the importance of evaluation and termination in casework practice. *

15. E>rpiain the scope for the practice of casework in farniiy counselling centres.

16. rllustrate the interyiew techniques you have used in field work.

17. Higirlight the importance of 'place' in casework practice. , .- .'..
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Part III
Answer any two questions.

All questions carry equal marks,
Attswer to a questibn is limited to 9oo words. . (z x 16 = B2 marks)

18. Discuss any three principles'of easework relationship wlrich you have used in your field
work practice.

19. Hightight the relevance of casework in situations of domestic violence and child abuse.

2O. E:rplain the 
"o*porr"rl.t of 'llroblem,o in casework.
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